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CATTLE.ON.FEED NUMBERS
SHOW CONTINUED SLOW DECLINE IN BEEF SI.JPPLY

The USDA releas€d the l3-state Ca ltb oi Fceil ?eport on January 26. The total number on

feed January I was down 4 pcrcent, and placements during lhe last quaner of 1988 were down

I perc€nl Intentions to market fed cattle during lhe cunent quaner are down 2 percent. The

rcport confirms the expected slow decline in the number of catde slaughtered. The decline in
beef supply will not be as large as the decline in slaughter, however, because average slaughter
weight continues to increase. Beef and cattle prices have becn very stmng during the last ycar

relative to the supply of meat. Ifthis trend continues, cattle prices should continue to be in the

low $?Os during this quaner. More information rcgarding supplies and price oudmk will be

available afer the Canle invenlory report is rcleased on February 8.

On January l, 8.6 million head were on feedin the l3 states, down 4 perc€nt fiom 1988. During
the last three months of 1988, 6.7 mitlion hcad were placed on feed, down 1 percent ftom 1987.

Most of the decline in numbers on feed was in the light weight categories. The numbcr ofheavy
cattle on feed was just about equal to the number for 1988, but the number oflight canle was

down I I prcent. These numbcrs could indicate that lhe supply of fed cattle \vill decline more

during the coming spring quarter than during the current quarter.

Stcers on fced declincd by 4 pcrccnt, whilc heifers were just about cqual to last year. The
proponion of hcifcN in the total numbcr on feed is high at ncarly 39 pcrccnt, comparcd to 34
to 36 pcrcent during thc last fcw years. Allhough the hcrd liquidation of the lasteiShtyears has

stoppcd, herd rcbuilding is apparcntly not yet underway because so many heifers are bcing sent

to slaughter.

A total of 5.5 million head of fed cattle was mar*eted in the l3 states during the last three months

of 1988, down 2 percent from 1987 and very close to intentions to market stated on October l.
These cattle provided about two-thilds of the total commercial slaughter in the United Smtes'

which was down 3 pcrccnt from 1987, Bcef supply, however, was down only 2 pcrcent as

slaughter weights continue lo rcach new rccord levels. The average drcssed weight pcr animal
in the lastquanerof 1988 was 673 pounds, substantially grcaterthan the average of666 pounds

in the last quarter of 1987.

The trend toward highcr dressed weights during the last few years is the rcsult of the larger
proponion of yicld gradc 2 cattle now bcing marketed. Morc pounds of bcef can be obtaincd

from each animal. This mcans that fte pmjected decline in slaughter will not result in as large

a decline in the supply of mcat.
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Cattle feeders indicated that 5.7 million head will be marketed in the 13 states during the cunent
quaner, down 2 percent from last year. The total commercial slaughter is also likely o be down
about 2 percenti but as high slaughter weights are likely to continue, beef supply will be down
orily about I percent comparcd to 198E.

Prices for beef and canle have been vcry strurg rclative to the supply of becf and other meats
during 1988. The average price for choice steers at Omaha during the last quarter of 1988 was
$73 per hundrcdweight. This is substantialy higher than the average of $67 during 0re last
quarter of 1987, even though supply had only declined 2 percenr This indicates that demand
forbeefis very "inelastic." Inelastic demand means that consumem resist changing the amount
ofbeefthat they buy ard arE willing to pay a much higher pric€ to continue consuming the same
amount. This may be the case now that beef supply per capita is declining.

If dernand continues to be strcng, the pmjected supply for this guaner will bring about an
avcrage catde price in the low $70s. Better information about the projecrcd beef supply and
prices during the rcst of 1989 will be available after the Cattle inventory is rcleased on
Febnrary 8.
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